TERMS & CONDITIONS
USAGE OF FACILITIES
Pürovel Spa & Sport is a facility for in-house guests, fitness members or their visitors. Visitors have to be accompanied by fitness members .
The minimum age for the usage of the spa and sport facilities is 16 years. Children between 6 - 16 years can only access the pool accompanied
by an adult. Access to the gym area for children below 16 years is not permitted due to safety reasons. Please refer to the
“Child Policy” below.
Usage Fee - In-house guest and visitors of fitness members:
･Gym, swimming pool, spa - JPY 2,000 (exclusive of tax) for each area per person if not staying in our Swiss Executive Rooms or Suites or
･if the usage is not included in the rooms accommodation package. The rate is valid for one day, from 12pm until 12pm next day.
･If using two or all facilities with one entry, the usage fee is JPY 3,000 per person(exclusive of tax).
USAGE FEE - GUESTS HAVING A BOOKING FOR MASSAGE & TREATMENTS:
･Spa area access is free of charge

REMARKS

･Please keep swimming wear and cap on when using the swimming pool.
･Disorderly behavior of any kind, including excessive noise, running in the premises is prohibited.
･All guests are to adhere to all regulations stipulated by the spa.
･Guests under the influence of alcohol, medical care and a tattoo visible to other guests may not be permitted to use any facilities within
･Pürovel Spa & Sports.
･Please do not bring any food or beverages into the premises.
･All guests are to adhere to all regulations stipulated by Pürovel spa & Sport.

CHILD POLICY
Children between 6 - 16 years have access to the pool area only between the following times:
･9:00 - 11:00, 15:00 - 17:00
Age:
･This policy applies to children above 6 years and below 16 years.
･Children below 6 years are not permitted to use the facilities due to safety reasons.
Capacity:
･Limited to 10 children at one time within the pool area
Admission fee for pool usage only:
･JPY 2,000 per child per overnight stay (exclusive of tax).
･The accompanying person will be charged separately.
Rental items:
･No rental items are available for children.
Athletics gym:
･Usage of gym for children not allowed due to safety reasons.
Swimming pool:
･The usage of toys is not permitted.
OTHER:
･Children under the age of 16 must be accompanied by an adult within the facility.
･Accompanying adults will be charged admission fees separately.

RENTAL ITEMS
Training wares, t-shirts, shoes, socks and swimming suites are available at JPY 500 each per usage (exclusive of tax).
･Please utilize the rental items if you did not bring those items with you.
･Swimming goggles are available for purchase.
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